The complete structure of the Escheric/8 co/f S10 ribosonal protein operon is presented. Based on the DNA seqene, thedduce order of the genes in the opron is rpsJ, rpiC, rp/D, rp/W, rpiB, rpsS, rp/i, r,psC, rpiP, rpmC, rpsO. The estimated transribed length of the operon is 5181 base pairs. Putative sequences lnvolwd in ribosome binding ae discussed. The DNA seqence data corrects several errors in previously determined protein sequnce data.
INTRODUCTION
The Eschericbie coli S10 operon encodes eleven ribosomal protein genes and maps at 73 minutes on the chromosome (1 ) . Previous cloning, restriction mapping, and In vitro transcription and translation studies (2, 3) have established a physical and geetic map of the operon. ThededucedorderofgeneswithintheS1Ooperonwasrpsd, rp/C, rp/D, rpiW, rpiD, (rpsS, rp/V), rpsC, rpiP, rpmC, rpso Sequening and in vitro transcription studies have defined the structure of the promoter for the S0 operon and the structure of the first ( rpsJ), and part of the second ( rpoC), structural gensof the operon (4) . Similar studies have defined the sequeneof part of the last gene of the operon ( rpsO) and the region between the 810 operon nd the adjacent spc operon (5) .
This work presents the structure of the Internal part of the S10 MET is absent in mature L2, S3, S1 7 and SI 9. Changes are relative to the DNA-derived sequence. I Refers to nucleotide numbers given in Fig. 1 * Refers to residue numbers in published protein sequenes (7) and chemical degration (8) methods. Insert DNA from pN02003 was sequenc entirely by the didxy method. All regions were sequenced by two methods, or on two strands. All restriction sites were overlapped except the EcoR 1 sites in rp/C, rpsS, rpsC and the BemHl site in rp/D. Th sequenres at these sites were, however, consistent with the relevant protein sequencs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Structure and Ormisation of the ODenon. Figure 1 shows the nuleotide seq of the S10 operon commencing proximal to the operon's promoter (4) and ending at the H/nc II site in the vicinity of the promoter for the adjacent spc operon (5) . The figure shows the sequence translated into the open reading frames which encode the 11 ribosomal proteins specified by this operon. The total trascribed length of the operon (assuming the transcription termination point suggested by Post at &I,5 ) is5181bp. The Ribosome Binding Sites of the S10 ODeron. Figure 2 is a map of the operon which details the sizes of the intergenic regions. Table 1 shows the extent and location of regions proximal to translation start sites having complementarity to the 3' end of E. co/i 16S ribosomal RNA. Such sequenes are known to have an important function in ribosome binding (9) . The extent, location, and nature of all the regions of complenentaity shown fall within the ranges encountered In other £ co/i ribosmne binding sequnres (9) . Three of the intergenic regions have werlapping translation stop / translation start codons (Fig. 2 ). In at least one operon, the trp operon ( 10), this arrangement Is typical for ges encoding subunits of protein complexes whos components are required in equimolar amounts .
pron M=rrctigns Bdon the DNA S All the proteins encoded by the S10 opwron have been qnced (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Differences between these protein sequeces and protein seques derivd from the DNA sequence are shown In Table 2 . The DNA seqsu data at the points of diffrnc was exhaistlvely rechecked and all the diwCrepencies (except an undetected TRP residue and a OLN -> OLU cag) can be accounted for by a misassignment of position in the protein
CONCLUSIONS
The data psnted abowe complete the full physical description of the structure of the f. co/e S10 opron. This Information should ser as a firm basis for the further study of the expression and regulation of the operon. Furthermore, the data will add to compilations of seqsue banks for the study of the nature of codon us and rlbmme binding sites and correct a number of errors In previously published protein sequces.
